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Basketball
teams
stuff MU
Men's and women's
hoops teams claim
wins against Miami.
Coach Jim Larranaga
finds help on the
bench and coach
Jaci Clark guides her
team to a threepoint victory...see
pages 2-3.

Tlie BG Newi/TIm N.rm.1.

Jason Hall and Jason Crump battle each other for a rebound during Saturday's win against f Irsl-place
Miami.
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Lynch, Whiteman lead BG
viduals, and it's giving them a
good idea of what we expect in
the games.
"Practice has just been terrific
Practice may not always make and it's given the coaches confiperfect, but the men's basketball dence to go to the bench if
team came close enough against someone is struggling," LarranMiami.
aga added.
The result was a 53-47 victory
over the Mid-American Conference's first-place team Saturday
night at Anderson Arena. The
win improves the Falcons to 3-4
in the MAC while the Redskins
fall to 5-2.
"Practice has been very short
lately, but we've been doing a lot
of individual work," Bowling
Green coach Jim Larranaga said.
"We've been stressing fundamentals to the players as indiby Matt Schroder
sports editor

That confidence was evident in
Saturday's game. At crunch time,
two unlikely heroes emerged for
the Falcons - Ray Lynch and
Kirk Whiteman.
Several times this season,
these two players have gone almost the entire game without any

playing time. But it's games like
this that make it all worthwhile.
Bowling Green held a fivepoint lead with 4:35 to play when
Lynch's defense took over. He
blocked a shot and got a steal on
two consecutive Redskins' possessions.

"We knew defense would win it
for us tonight," Lynch said. "It
was the coaches' decision to play
me, and I just wanted to do
whatever it took to help the team
win. The steals were just anticipation."
"Ray did a great job on defense
tonight," Larranaga said. "We're
gaining more confidence in him."
Perhaps the most confident
Falcon on the floor Saturday was
Whiteman. He hit a pair of threepointers inside the seven-minute
mark to extend the slim BG lead.
He added a triple in the first half
and finished with a team-high 11
points.
"All of our close games have
come down to one or two big
plays, and tonight we made those
plays," Larranaga said.

FRCC

"Whiteman came in and hit
those threes which really helped
them," Miami coach Joby Wright
said. "We didn't play a shooter of
his caliber with enough pressure
on the outside, and he capitalized
on his opportunities."

pizzn

The Falcons were in command
for most of the game. Miami built
a five-point lead at the 9:44 mark
of the first half. That's when Jason Hall took over. Two jumpers
and an offensive rebound tip-in
helped BG trim the MU lead to
one.

The BGNewi/TIm Norman
BG guard Kirk Whiteman controls the ball at the point.

FRAZIER REAMS FELLOWSHIPS

FREE CATALOG

FOR RISING SENIORS WITH INTEREST IN PUBLIC AFFAIRS
EACH FELLOWSHIP AMOUNT IS $1,500
Deadline: March 2,1992

Smdfor your copy today'
Frtt Catalog
Box irooo
Wadiimion IX? 20011 70HI

The Frazier Reams Public Affairs Undergraduate Fellowship Program was established in 1973 in
recognition of Frazier Reams, Sr. and his distinguished service in the broadcasting industry as a member
of Congress and as a Trustee of Bowling Green Stale University.
Five Fellowships may be granted annually to rising seniors who intend to pursue careers in public affairs
(speech communication, broadcasting, journalism, political or governmental service, public health,
community service, law or some other public affairs field). A rising senior is a student with a minimum
G.P.A. of 3.2 who will attend BGSU for two semesters of his/her senior year, and will graduate no
sooner than May 1993. Each fellow will receive $1,500. The selections of fellows will be based on an
initial screening process and further review which may include personal interviews.
The application form and all support materials, including letters of recommendation, must be submitted
to the University Relations Office, Milcti Alumni Center by Monday, March 2.1992.
Applications ire available in the University Relations Office, Milcti Alumni Center; School of Mass
Communications. 302 West Hall; and the Political Science Department, 115 Williams Hall.

of Government Booh

With 2:42 to play in the half,
Lynch buried a jump shot to give
the Falcons their biggest lead of
the game, 27-18. Bowling Green
held another nine-point advantage midway through the second
half after Tom Hall drove to the
hoop and scored.
"We came out flat tonight and
didn't play with enough emotion," Wright said. "And you
cant play college basketball
without emotion. Take nothing
away from Bowling Green. They
played a great game and deserved to beat us."

UniGraohics
Your
On-Campus
Desktop
Publishing
Service
Bureau
211 West Hall

372-7418
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PACE THREE

Women post rare
win over Redskins
by Erik Puplllo
sports writer

It took coach Jaci Clark one try
to do what the women's basketball team hasn't been able to do
In two years - beat the Miami
Redskins at Anderson Arena.
Things dldnt bode well for BG
early in the contest as Miami
started hot behind the strong Inside play of senior center Julie
Howell.
Howell was almost unstoppable In the first half, hitting S-of-7
shots from the floor and 3-of-4
from the line to collect 13 first
half points. However, Howell got
Into
early foul trouble and
the Redskins had to look elsewhere for offensive support.
The Redskins looked no further
than shooting guard Lisa Hayden, who sizzled the nets in the
first half going S-of-6 from the
field Including 2-of-2 from threepoint land, winding up with 14
first hair ., .Ms.
The Falcons on the other hand
shot 37 percent from the floor
while committing 13 first half
turnovers as result of Miami's
tough man-to-man defense. BG
went into the lockers at half time
trailing 36-31.

"I thought Marri was a very good ban team and we'd be in
lor a competitive game. They needed a win to keep them hi
the Md-American Conference title race."
Jaci Clark, women's basketball coach
"I thought Miami was a very
good ball team and we'd be In for
a competitive game," Clark said.
"They needed a win to keep them
in the Mid-American Conference
title race."
The second half was an entirely different story from the
first stanza of play, as the Falcons came out hot and picked up
their Intensity on both sides of
the ball. This, coupled with
Howell picking up an early
fourth foul, allowed BG to take
the lead two minutes into the
second half.
"We needed to deny Howell
and trap back on her from the
wing position. Fortunately she
got into foul trouble," Clark said.
"The fourth foul Julie picked
up during the early stages of the
second half Is one you hope a
senior doesn't make, but she
did," Miami coach Linda Wunder
said.
BG couldn't extend Its lead by

more than five points at any
Juncture In the second half and
only led by one point with IS seconds left with Cassell at the line
for a one-and-one.
Cassell swished both foul shots
to put BG up by three. Miami,
needing a three-point basket to
tie and send the game Into overtime, looked to HaydCBjwho connected on all four of her previous
three-point attempts.
Talita Scott picked up Hayden
after Cassell's second made free
throw and stayed with her down
court. Redskins' point guard >
D'Nelle SeipWpenetrated the
Falcons' defennahoping to draw
BG defenders from the threepoint stripe, so she could pass the
ball back out to Hayden for the
three.
Hayden eventually got the ball,
but Scott stayed home and
blocked her desperate threepoint attempt, thus sealing the
Falcons' victory.

UAO UAO UAO UAO UAO UAO UAO UAO UAO UAO UAO UAO
BILLIARDS TOURNAMENT
This is for anyone who wants
to have a great time!
• February 9 at 1:00pm *

The BG Newi/Jay Murdoch

Falcon forward Lorl Albers goes up with the Jumper for two of her
nine points. BG pulled out a 73-70 victory for its third-straight win.

1

m
NATIONAL STUDENT
EXCHANGE

Sign up for only $3.00 in the Union Buckeye
Rooml
32 places available!
Winners advance to tournament at the
University of Dayton I
UAO and the Buckeye Room Want YOU!

invites everyone
to the Galley
(under Harshman Quad)

on Friday
February 7
at 8pm for
FIRE SIGN
an acoustic guitar
and vocal duo!

rUJ8§) wants to take you to
PANAMA CITY BEACH, FL

Deadline To Exchange Across the U.S.
Next Year
Is February 14,1992
Don't Miss It.
Call Sue in the Co-op Program
372-2451

SIGN UP in UAO office, 3rd floor Union
$100 deposit due on Sign up - 372-2343 for info.

JUST DO IT!

This is the Spring Break for YOU!

$230 hotel and transportation
$139 hotel only

This is
FREE,
so mark
your calendar!

BE THERE!

UAO UAO UAO UAO UAO UAO UAO UAO UAO UAO UAO UAO
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Ohio State handles BG icers
by Run Eckard
sports writer

l^^nwk

And the beat goes on.
This weekend the hockey team
battled Ohio State in - shock -- two more nail-biting affairs.
The series matched the eighth
and ninth-place teams in the
CCHA, both of whom are battling
for the final playoff berth in the
conference.
The Buckeyes got the better of
the weekend, winning S-4 on Friday and skating to a S-S tie on
Saturday.
Friday's opening contest saw
the teams trade first period goals
as senior Dan Bylsma recorded
his seventh tally of the season
with just over four minutes left
to play.
In the second stanza, the teams
combined for five goals and six
penalties in an action-filled,
20-minute session. The Falcons
offset two Buckeye goals to take
a narrow 4-3 lead into the final
period. Bylsma scored his second
of the game, senior right wing
The BC Nc w»/J.y Murdock
Ohio State's Tim Green slams BG's Llew Ncwana into the boards Fri- Peter Holmes notched his 19th,
day night at the Ice Arena. BG had another losing weekend, losing and freshmen defenseman BranS-4 and tying S-S on Saturday.
don Carper recorded his second

8i4

red-lighter of the season.
The teams played a close, tightchecking third period with Ohio
State's David Smith scoring the
period's only goal to force a 4-4
tie. Gritty defense and strong
late-period goaltendlng from
freshman Will Clarke enabled
the icers to force their eighth
overtime of the season.
In the extra session, however,
Ohio State's Scott Walsh beat
Clarke just 1:03 Into play giving
the Buckeyes a victory and sending the Falcons to their ninthstraight one goal defeat.
"It was awfully tough to lose a
game like this, especially in our
own building. Things just haven't
been going our way in the close
games, but we'll come out and
work hard tomorrow night and
see if we can pick up a victory,"
said junior center Brett Ilarkins,
who added two assists to up his
team-leading total to 30.
On Saturday, the teams played
the second half of their homeand-home series in Columbus,
where defenseman Glen Mears
went down with a shoulder Injury
In the first period.
"My skates got taken out from
under me and, while trying to

•SPRING UPDATE ON*
COLLEGE LIVING
A SPECIAL SUPPLEMENT TO

THE BG NEWS

tn

See HOCKEY, page five.

I m i
f

Whatever is new and trendy, you'll
Find it in this edition.

FASHIONS
HAIRSTYLES
MUSIC

Coming on February 5th

break my fall, I felt a pop in my
shoulder. I'll see a specialist on
Monday to see the extent of the
injury," said Mears, with his arm
held in a sling.
With Mears out, the Falcons
were left with only four healthy
defensemen,
as senior Otis
Plageman is still shelved with a
foot injury. This forced coach
Jerry York to move versatile
senior Llew Ncwana from his
usual left wing back to defense,
a position he has played frequently during his career.
Another change in the lineup
was goaltender Angelo Libertuccl, who replaced Will Clarke
for the first time in five games.
Libertuccl played a solid first
period in which the Falcons took
a 2-1 lead on goals by sophomore
defenseman Todd Rierden and
senior center Jim Solly, their
fifth and seventh scores respectively.
Solly's goal came on a beautiful
feed from freshman center Brian
Holzinger, as the team's were
playing at three-on-three.
Ohio State's Sacha Guilbault
opened the scoring in the second
period to knot the contest at two.
Then, with Bowling Green on a
nower play and the Buckeyes attempting to make a line change,
Libertuccl fired a long pass to
senior center Martin Jiranek.setting up an amazing three -on -none
break at flabbergasted Buckeye
goalie Mike Bales.
Before he could blink, Jiranek
fed Holmes, who wasted no time
in depositing the disc in the back
of the net at 17:54 to put the Falcons back on top at 3-2.
The third period saw an
offensive explosion by both
teams as they combined for four
goals in a three-and-a-half
minute span. Todd Rierden

DINING
ENTERTAINMENT
THINGS TO DO

ThJ
ETC.ETC.ETC!!!
BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY
214 WEST HALL
372-2601

SPRING BREAK

1

QAYTONA BEACH

1

High quality Beachfront accommoda "
lions tor 7 exciting nights
j&
Round trip chartered motor coach
Free pool deck parties, activities. S
promotions
Inter-Campus Programs I 0/Discount
cart)
On location start lor complete
assistance
All taxes, tips. 6 service charges
included
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Scoreboard
Igariina. Brant (man)(S3)

lowlini Green (iromenK73)

T. lull, 4-6 2-6:10; J. M, 4-8 0-1:8; Kkne
Ruminsta, 1-1 0-0 2; Hugar, 2-7 4-4: t; Burnett, 1-6 043: 3; Crump. 3-3 0-1: 6; Otto. 0-3
0-0: 0; SiniKOfl, 0-0 <H>: 0. Whitonun. 3-5

McNuNy, 2-3 CM): 4, Koch, 5-11 0-0: 10; Cassel. 4-9 2-3: 12; Shade, 0-1 2-2: 2; Alters
2-115-5:9; Nuesmeyer, 4-4 0-0; 8; Scott, 6-8

2-2:11; Lynch, ? 5 0-0 4. Totals 20-44 8-14
53

4-6: 16; Wetarns, 0-1 0-2. 0 Totals: 29-61
13-18:73.

Mliml (mnK47)

■Miimmie
^AMCfUCAN COW EM NCI

rytu, 2-2 2-2: 6; Mahafley 0-10-0 0. Mercurio, 0-2 0-0:0, Wilums, 1-10-0:2; VaiHeer,
0-0 0-0: 0; Scott. 5-13 1-3: 13. Totals: 18-44
5-7:47
Hallime score: Bowling Green, 27-23.

MM Burnt
MM AaaKlcaa Cealensce

Hallime scon: Miami, 36-31
Three eonters: Bowling Green 2-5 (Cassell

ReoouiHts: Sowing Green 28, (J Hall 9)
Miami 29, (McKennj 6}

Miami 39, (Howell and Seiple 8)
Assists: Bowling Green 18, (Cassell 4)

Assists: Bowling Green
Miami 12, (Cross 3)

Miami 17, (Seiple 9).

Turnovers: Bowling Green 7, Defiance 8
Records: Bowtmg Green 7-10, 3-4. Miami
12-6,5-2
•Jenlance: 3,347

Central MKNoin
Bowling Gisen
Towrjo
Kent
Eastern MiOoin

04): 0. Ferko, 1-2 0-0: 2, Kovack, 0-0 0-0: 0
Totals: 24-5718-22:70.

2)Mami4-4(Hayden4).
Rebounds: Bowling Green 34, (Alters 12)

12, (Huger 3)

Mleml
onio

Wesley, 1-10 2-3:4; Wemann, 2-7 64:10;
Howell, 8-13 3-4:19, Seiple, 1-7 1-2:3; Hiyden, 7-10 2-2: 20; Bhmberg 0-2 2-2: 2; Williams, 3-5 2-3: 8; Miller, 1-1 OO: 2; Neral, 0-0

Three pointers: Bowling Green 5-11
(Whilenun 3, Burnett 1. Huger 1) Miami 6-19
(Midiaelis, Kramer 3, Scott 2)

All
4
4
6
7
8
10
10
12
12

Bauson
Wist MKMgan

Miami («romen|(70)

Mchads, 2-50-0:5; Kramer, 4-12 0-0 11;
McKenru. 4-5 0-0: 8; Crocs, 0-3 2-2: 2, Be

Larranaga goes to
bench confidently

COLLEGE

Nordmarm, 3-4 04.6; Lendvay, 3-9 0-0 6;

Bowling Grain 53. Miami 41
BUI SUB 73, Eaitam Mctiigan
wtswn Michigan SI. Central Michigan 77
TMMo 66. Kant M

■MaaMay'iGaimi
Gram at Veesaen MkMgaa
CMtralBSfcMgooMOMe
Eaeeare MkMgaa M MlaM
IMde K Sail SlaM
On
»""

Temoeers: Bowling Green 23, Defiance 25

BOWIIBJ

Retordi: Bowling Green 6-1. Miami 4-3.
Attendance: 1,427

HOCKEY
Continued from page four.

scored his second goal of the one goal advantage.
game on a power play one minute
With 1:36 left on the game
and 56 seconds after Ohio State's clock and the Falcons still trailDavid Smith had tied the score at ing by a goal, York called a
three.
timeout to regroup his troops.
Only 39 seconds later, Guil- Holmes made the strategy work
bault recorded his second goal of to perfection as he took a wonthe game to rejoin the clubs at a derful pass from Jiranek, skated
4-4 stalemate. Then, SS seconds through two hopeless Buckeye
later, only six ticks into a very defenders, and beat Bales on the
questionable cross-checking stick side to tie the score with
penalty to Holmes, Ohio State's just 56 seconds remaining.
Rob Schriner gave the Bucks a
"That was a big play by Hoi-

mes (at the end of regulation).
That is the kind of senior leadership we need out of him and the
rest," said York.
"Right now, we are the walking
wounded. But the quality of
players on this team is unbelievable," York added. "We've got a
great group of kids that are really working to win games. I feel
that their work is going to pay in
a positive way."

Qassified
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CAMPUS & CITY EVENTS
IlltllllUlttllt
TO STUDY ABROAD
The international EducaSon Committee of
ltr.su invites proposals/applications from
students thai wish to study abroad More details and proposal application loans can be obtained from* Continuing A International Education Office. 300 McFall Center
DeadlineFeO 28.1982
College ol Education A AWed Proteaalone
SCHOLARSHIPS
Several scholarship awards lor the 1092 1993
academic year are being offered lo students in
the Coielge ol Educaaon 4 Albed Professions
Application terms are availbabie now in Bie
Devi's Office. 444 Education BMg CompleMd
terms must bo returned by March 2.
Environmental tnSereea Group
"A secure nation through
a dean environment"
Or Lee Ik*. Tues. Feb.4.
6PM300Mosley
AFRICAN MOT* EXHIBITION FE13-15
FEATURING: LEO CADZEKPO. RICARDO
F RAZED
AND GERALD SPIVEY
GUEST ARTIST: MEOAHOCM KOFI RANY
MCFALL GALLERY
OPENING RECEPTION FEB 3 FROM 3 PM SPM
FREE ADMISSION
Slert your momeige widi
Smooth im end freeh ruts
onB8lFMandTHEMIX
Weekdey mornings B-10 em

ATTENTIONI ALL SUTDENTS REQUIRED
TO TAKE ELE. ED METHODS COURSES
(EDCI 350. 3SI. 352.353. 355. 356) MUST
APPLY FOR METHODS THE SEMESTER
BEFORE ENROLLMENTi DEADLINE 10 apply
lor Fall 1992 Ele Ed Methods: Tuesday. Februmary 4. 500 pm. Application terms availa
Pic m 529 Education
Bowing Green Radio News
Hour Updates

Information Night
Yong Executive Club
Tueeday Feb. 4
7:30114 BA

First on Campus and Sail at

EipkarlngtheSpMt Within!
EXPRESSIONS OF SPIRfTUALTTV
Every Monday at S pun. in Founders Eeat Dning Hal everyone at Invited to come end exponent* how an can be ueed to explore the spnt
witNn each person. Such things aa silent meditation, drumming, dance, poetry, periling, rnu
slc,wllbeueedale«ileaie»iiseapenence.
- AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL WRITE - A - THON
9-4 30 MATH SCIENCE BLDG.

"I anticipated they were going to throw a lob over," Lynch
said. "So, I just cheated a little bit and intercepted the pass."
Larranaga was pleased with the team's performance and the
way Lynch, Crump and Hall stepped up to fill Ruminski's role.
"The key to the ball game was Jason Hall," Larranaga said.
"I'm very pleased with the way this team is coming together."

.T"USG USG USG USG USG USG USG USG
TAKE CHARGE
applications for President/Vice President
and
Senator at Large
Due Wed Feb. 5
405 Student Services
Any questions? Call Rob at 2-8116 or 2-5001

»«i_USG USG USG USG USG USG USG USG

MVP

irom7-9pm

Pi Kappa Alpha Pi Kappa Alpha

American Martatlng Aaaoctattoi
■ Formal Maerlng •
Tuoa. Fob 4.7:30 pm
095 Overman • 5CV50 Raffle "

Larranaga's confidence was justified as Hall had eight points
and a team-high nine rebounds. Crump and Lynch combined for
a total of 10 points while keeping the pressure on Miami's
offensive drive.
Lynch, who has played in just 13 games, was essential in keeping the Falcons' victory hopes alive during the final five minutes
of the game. His most notable play came with 13 seconds left in
the game when the Redskins, who were down by four, had control of the ball. Lynch made the steal giving BG the chance to
run out the clock and win the game.

For information or 10 register as
a Club member, cell 353-0115.

Catch Updates On WBGU 88 1 FM at
7am. Sam. 9am. noon. 3pm. 5pm

AIDS BENEFIT CONCERT
2/4 at Howards
Eight bands, free condoms
All lor three Ooaa/a

The men's basketball team almost saw its chances to defeat
the Mid-American Conference's number one squad fall to the
floor.
When freshman forward Shane Kline Ruminski sprained his
ankle five minutes Into the game, Bowling Green head coach
Jim Larranaga was left with a void to fill.
But Larranaga went to the bench with confidence, sending in
Ray Lynch and Jason Crump to assist Jason Hall in the Falcons
S3-47 victory over Miami on Saturday.
"When Ruminski got hurt, I didn't realize that he was going to
be out the rest of the game," larranaga said. "But Jason
Crump's been playing so well and with Jason Hall getting off to a
good start we felt like we have enough depth right now to make
up for the absence of one player. I think we did it. We really
handled his absence well."

JAPANESE CLUB
Jon the Japanese Oub for
KARAOKE NK3HT al Mark's Bar
Wednesday. February Srh

Your News Source For The 90s

and on WFAL at 7:15am. 8:15am,
9:18em. 12:15pm,3:15am 45:1Spm

by Glen Luibert
assistant sports editor

College and Pro Sporting Apparel

Pikes P*ee P*es Pikes Pikes
The original BG Fraternity
Rush Pikes Rush Pikes Rush Pikes

LOST & FOUND
FOUNO: Men's sports watch. Student Services
parking lot - Sat. 1125. Call lo identity 13/2-54 36
Lost Large dump of keys on hill el golf course
yesterday afternoon 352-4080

SERVICES OFFERED
Wll do typing.
SI .25 per page
CaUVKju 352 3356
Com, on page 6.

•

Sweatpants
Sweatshirts
Shorts
T-Shirts
Posters
Hats
Clocks
Jerseys
and much more!
20% Off any purchase
(must present coupon)
Expires Feb. 29,1992

Located in the Woodland Mall
(Next to Subway)

352-1835

™*

Classified
page six
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Cont. from page 5.
Pregnant
Wte can help FREE PREGNANCY TESTS.
Info and support - 6G Pregnancy Cantor
Call 3S4-HOPE
STUDY ABROAD IN AUSTRALIA
Information on M ma star, year, graduate.
iumm«r and internship proQrami in Perth.
Townsviile. Sydney, and Melbourne. Programs
start at $3520 Call t BOO 879 3696
SUPPORT GROUP
if you've released your baby for adoption, or
are considering doing so and need some support. |Oin us on Mon. nights at 7PM. Call
354 HOPE.

PERSONALS
AZD * STEPHANIE YEAGER ■ AZD
Hey UT - CONGRATULATIONSI You're .malty
an oHicial Alpha Xi. I'm so proud of you tor making grades' Now you can put those books away
and start your real college life - you have a lot
of catching up lo do for last semester II
Xi Love • Shelby
CONKLM-RUSH
Tonight get ready (or "Looney Toons" In the
lounge and meet the PHI StGS for (heir Spring
RUSH Have some snacks, laugh, and see
what an excellent chapter of brotherhood is aB
about. You owe ii lo yourself Don't die wonder
ing,.. PHI SKI
RUSH • CONK LIN

Dee Gee Belynda Roblnaon Dee GeeCongratulatjons on going ACTIVEII I'm so proud
ol you You're the best time anyone could ask

tori
Lift,
Mamne
FAST
FUNDRAISING
PROGRAM
Fraternities, sorer met. student
dubs Earn up to $t 000 in one
week Plus receive a $1000
bonus yourself And a FREE
WATCH jus! for calling 1 800
932 0528 Ext. OS

Shamalama - Ding Dong
Wc* hrney - GrMI artwork Midi
The sheep say beg
You guys *• delnalaly unique
Happy2fstB-<layJert
Your gift may be a gi ocean spa*
Pikes Pikes Pikes Pikes Pikes
Pikes Pikes Pike* Pikes Pikes
RUSH I OCA IF D AT PIKE HOUSE
61B HIGH STREET
RIOES Will. BE LEAVING FROM
CONN.IN LOUNGE AT 7 30. 7:50. ■ 10 AND
8 30
RUSH PI KAPPA AL PHA RUSH
RUSH RUSH RUSH RUSH RUSH RUSH
PI SIGMA EP9ILON
Sales and Marketing Fraternity
Tues.Jan 28th. 9 I'M
Weekly meeting 111 BA
I Bring Dues I

SPRING BREAK CAPITAL OF FLA. - PANAMA CITY BCH. WITHIN WALKING DIS
TANCE OF 3 WORLD FAMOUS BEACH
CLUBSI CALL NOW FOR RESERVATIONS
tHE EL DORADO904 234 5942

SPRING BREAK SAL IMG BAHAMAS
48ft. Luxury YachtaA3roupeof6
Seven Days Barefoot Sailing The Bahamas
All inclusive w/Caoin ft Meals $468 Each
CALL ANYTIME 1 800999 7245 (SAIII

SPRING BREAK PRICE-BUSTER VACATIONS!
JAMAICA. BAHAMAS INCLUDING AIRFARE.
GREAT HOTEL AND MUCH MORE FROM
ONLY $599 BUY FROM THE f I NAME YOU
CAN TRUST FOR QUALITY VACATIONS
FOUR SEASONS 1-600-331-3138.

MONEY FOR COLLEGE
Scholarships and granla
1-600-USA-1221 EH 2033

SPRING BREAK IN PANAMA CITY BEACH
FREE DAILY PARTIES
ALL ROOMS BEACH FRONT
OPEN CONTAINERS ON THE BEACH
BEST PACKAGE/BEST PRICE$111
CALL FOR DETAILS
JOE CALLAHAN OR JIM CARTER 3524181

UAO-Galley-UAO-Galey-UAO

Chris Vollstadl's Combo
Tonight from 5:00pm -600pm
in the N F Commons
FREE trom UAOI Everyone Welcomel

This Friday. Feb. 7rh. "Fireeion" an acoustic
guitar and vocal duo will be performing in the
Galley at 8pm. This show is free and open to
all Slop by and join tie funl

OX "RUSH THETA CHI "OX
E iceilence m Academics
Encellence in Athletics
Located off campus
For information or a nde, feel free to call Kevtf)
at 352-0413or Dominic at 353-1114.
OX' RUSH THETA CHI ■ OX
PHISIGPHISIGPHISrG

ALPHA XI • PHI DELT
THE SISTERS OF ALPHA XI DELTA WISH
TO CONGRATULATE DaNA HUTTON ON
HER PHI DELTA THETA LAVALIERWG TO
Al KOTI H1IA
AViletic supplements and vitamins at wholesale puces Call B G.'s Nutnbonal Supple
menta (or into 1800-243^476.

I«*«,M».Mers«*

^T^^-% Savings at ^
= BLUE RIBBON PHOTOS E
WE ARE
Bowling Green's Only Full-Line

Panama City Beach
$230 hole! ft transportation
$139 hotel only
THE BEST TRIP YOU'LL EVER TAKE!
Call372 2343. Sign up in UAO office
3rd fir. Union. $100 deposit due on signup!

PHOTO STORE
Featuring:

UAO-UAO-UAO-UAO'

• 1 Hour Film Processing 0
Film • Lenses •
1
Batteries >

What Is FLASH YOUR BUDDHA ?
Women for Women general meeting
Today at 5:00 pm
Third Floor Umon Canal Room
Everyone Welcome I

| 5

n

fi&

H« W«v» UHSU<sM«W

K« W*\f jW*V.V»«>
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Film Developing

Ml add $100 to me regular prxe Oftd «•* w.H
a,* |0w o wor-J iet o* coto« pram' ate*
good of the M* ol develop no. on standard
3'A' vie pri-li trom ID. One. 126. Q* 35 I*"!
(C-4lp>occu). ij. B. 24. 36 e-poswe re*.
Thn oHei not vaW -iih any otto oMer Lwrni
one iol per coupon

5. t sleft -for
« little wV,.»?

IEXP. 2/20/91
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" 15! "57 $Voffor71

Extra Set of
Prints For a $1

by Jim
fc»t e«t* "tktw X.

/"•«.

,wy ,v» ** ...
crvMf co*.-* •»«\'st

DISCOUNT
DARKROOM
SUPPLIES

ALL

ON

For Students Currently Enrolled In Photo Class

YOU'VE ONLY GOT ONE WEEK TO LIVE!
DO SPRING BREAK INJAMAICA OR CANCUN. FROM $4291 INCLUDES HOTEL. AIR.
TRANSFERS. PARTIESI SUN SPLASH
TOURS 1-800-426-7710.

+eeV » Sk*v»*e»,«<»«\t« J«w* ewe*.

T©«J*Vf I f- *

%

Women's Reproductive Rights Organization
Wednesday's al 9:00 al the UCF Center
All concerned individuals welcome

Jim's Journal
I y\ up •«vr\W

^to Valentine's H

UAO-UAO-UAOnjAO'

PHISrOPHISIOPHISIO
A Bahamas Pany Cruise 6 Days $2701 Panama City $99. Padre $199. Cancun $499. Ja
make $399 from CHol Greg 354-8189. Sarah
354-6994. load 3/7 6578 or 1-800 638 6/80

Conl. on page 7.

Open your heart

UAO • Galley • UAO • Galley • UAO

Only two February birthdays. Happy Birthday
yesterday lo Sean Sull and a special one today
lo Jeff "OCOOOOHH" Buaingei tor fas incre
diole displays ol talent.

STRESS
Learn to manage your stress with a free pnvate
compuwrized stress assesamenL
•" Student WELLnesi Center •• •
2-6302 2«J03

lliiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinT]

THE ONLY GREEK YOU NEED TO KNOW
PHI GAM MA DELTA' FLU
RUSH Fill

■ MONDAY MUSICIANS •

Onset your heed - shaped Valentin* eube
now Call DIBeoeeWlcvj. $ta-*a«3.

r tk»«4)M «•»• •
«"o»y«t «VoU+ "tKt

•*»»,.* I'.+, ■<■»>•».♦
he weuU %o i*^
+k« t**r* «**

tut I -r.sjuTtd
+$,« cWavtc* at
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Good on ID. 126. 35 mm. and d.v: H
(C-41 procn.) Ge< 13 o" on 36 r.p
S2 oH on 24 enp . o« H o» on 12/B
t*.p Th.1 coupon tno.l OCCOmpony o»
0>r Thn coupon not valid with o»y
other oiler OHc good ol lime ol dev.
oping One roll per coupon
•ON

EXP. 2/20/91

Now Available
Black and White Rush Service
(3 Hour Turn Around)
We Gladly Accept Checks
and Credit Cards
—

Open Mon. -Frl. 9-8; Sat. 9-5; Sun. 12-5

\>i«»f pretty rlVtM.

= = BLUE RIBBON PHOTOS

m\

157 N. Main St. 353-4244
(Across from Uptown)

Classified
Monday, February 3, 1992

Conl. from page 6.
HSA VALENTINE'S DAY HOSE SALE
FEB3-7 IN UNION FOYER
2 00 EACH OR 20 00 A DOZEN
ONCAMPUSDELIVERYONFEB 14

Spnng Break Monayl S1000 easy, help process orders at home, nobody refused, free detail! SASE King Publishing 1010 Short Kara
nwoo. Ml 49006

CHEAPI FBI/US. SEIZED
M ME RCEDES
$300

SUMMER COUNSELORS

Chooee from Ihouaanda starting I2S.
FREE 24 Hour Recording Reveal.
Details 801 -370- 2929 Copyright (OH17KJC

ATHLETIC EXPERIENCE
Outstanding New York State
Coed Children's Resident Camp
Two hours from New York Oly
Beaurjtiul fao lines

WANTED

914693 3037

1 non-smoking lemaJe needed ID share nice
apartment Pool. shuttle Call 353-6469 after 6
P™-

Camp Kennybrook. 10 Southway
Hansdala. New York 10530

Available now
Naad one lamala to till house
at 957 N Prospect

Earn S3 per envelope mailing our sales circulars' Materials Supplied! Start Immediately!
Sand Long SAS. Envlp: CMP Distributing
P.O. Bos 1068. Forked River. NJ 087S1.

Fof 3 - Own room
Call 353-0325
Looking lor two lamala roommalai to share
two bedroom, two bathroom apartment, t/2
bloc* from campua. for 9293 school year
Contact Julia Of Krttun a* 362-5662.
MaJafemala roommate needed ASAP. Close
lo campus. Cal 352-2243 and leave message
Roommate to share 3 boVm home Own room.
20 minute! from campus Alternative lifestyles
consde<ed Phone ?88 3297. leave message
Wanted. Non-smoking room male s(s) for Fall 6
Spring $200/mo. for own room; $lS0/mo.
share room Mora info Call Kant or Trie*
Live maataoa 3S4 6426.

PACE SEVEN

The BG News

Help
Subleaser is needed now to live with graduate
male student; rent negotiable, your own bedroom.
Please call 352-0756
M0.000/VR' READ BOOKS
and TV Scripts Fm out simple
-like/don't Ilka" brm. EASYI
Fun, relating at home, beach.
vacations Guaranteed paycheck
FREE 24 Hour Recording.
801 379 2025 Copynght eOHl7KEB

e»VW
(7 MERCEDES
65 MUSTANG

ISO
S100
410

Computer lor sale Toshrba-Lap lop 640K -12
meg. hard drive 3 5 disk drive. Software-Wed
Perlect and Lotus. 352-1277. Ask tor James.
Free Siberian Dwarf Hamsters
CaH 354 5381
Kenwood 3-way (12" woolei). 180 watts (each)
speakers Only one year ok). Asking tor 1170
tor bom or best Oder Cal 352-4854
Macintosh SE - 2Mb RAM. 30 MB Hard Drive.
Imagewnter II, Big H In software t1.800.00 or
bro. Ask tor Pete or leave mag. 372-4643.

FOR SALE
26" color TV $1 SO or BO.

Spaoous t 1/2 bdrm apt available 5-n-92 9
or 12 mo. lease Includes cable ft ut.Oes
354 725a Leave message.
Subteassrs needed to rent 2
bedroom apartment until
July 31. $430 a monti plus electric.
Call 354 6481
Charming Perrysburg -20 mln.
d'lw Furnished. 1 BR. 1 Bath Only $365/mo
- 6 mo. lease Quiet, safe, oozy. Free
heat/laundry. Lovely L.R. Huge D R No pets.
874&&30
r*ce 2 bedroom house

Hall Woe* from campus • avarfable
August. 12 month lease. 1550 per month

Cozy warm one bdrm apt. does to part, shopping, and university AvasaWe imme<fcaiefy
$?60 par. 352-0002. Crazy schedule, keep try
ing ft leave messagaon machine.
Efficiency. 1 bedroom. 2 bedroom furnished
apartments UBIDas furnished Summer and

Fall Call 66»3036

____

GEORGETOWN MANOR APTS
•00-THIRD STREET
Now renting lor 1002-1903.1 br ft 2 CK units
Fully furnished Gas. heat, ft AC. 0 or 12 month
leases Reasonable rates Ideal location
Owners pay utilities Contact early K> avo«3
disappointment.
PHONE 3S2-4fM.
Houses ft apartments lor 1992 93 school year
12 month leases only, starting in May Sieve
Smith 352 8017

352-0902 • Crazy Schedule
Keep trying or leave message

Vary nice 3 bdrm. api w/2 car garage. Avwla-

1,2, ft 3 bedroom fum. apts.
9 month, summer ft year leases

We specialize in 1 bedroom ft efficiency
apartments For information cal I
agement 353-5000.

MeinMay No pets Ceil 3S4-0140eftar 5:00.

FOR RENT

352-7454
2 large bedroom furnished
Good location - all utilities paid
B-12 month lease - Call 353-1731 after 8
4 bedroom furnished house
Good location - all utilities paid
9 t2mo lease,call353 1731 alter6

HELP WANTED

Houses ft Apartments Chose lo campus
For summer 1902 and 1992 93 school year
1-267-3341

ABungatow-1 bedroom house
AvailbaJe Feb. 1 $260 month pus utilities
Call 1-832-3681 Vem Veeder

Can a master's degree in
social work make a
difference in your life?

Call Travis at 35? 0001
250 COUNSE LORS and Inimjclora needed I
Private, coed lummr camp In Pocomo Mtns ,
NE Pennsylvania Loriikan, Box 234 BG.
KenWrorlh, NJ 07033 (90S) 276-0008

Apple II a Enhanced Computer with Dual Disk
Drives, Monitor, 80 column card. Senal Card,
and Software lo Run. tSSOrobo. Call
372-1975 and leave a message.

Cany Rentals
Apartments tor 2.3 or 4 students
Houses for 5,6 or 9 students.
9.10 or 12 mo. leases available.

Call 352 7365

"I'M GETTING
GOOD GRADES-AND A
GREAT RESUME."

You don't need to start at the bottom to get ahead in social
work. The Mandel School of Applied Social Sciences
(MSASS) has been preparing professionals to become
effective agents of change for over 75 years. Professionals
are needed in:
MANAGEMENT including Community Development;
Fund Raising; Marketing; and Strategic Planning
DIRECT PRACTICE including Health; Mental Health;
Substance Abuse; Aging; and Children, Youth and
Families
Individualized financial aid packages are available.

Year-round, part-time
deck work leading and
unloading trailers. 3-4 hours
per day Monday through Friday.
Students interested should meet with
Employment Representatives
Wednesday,
February 5, from 1 Oa.m.

to 3p.m.
Capital Room in the
University Union.
Wo are an equal
opportunity employer.

We'd like to meet you and answer your questions.
Please join us at one of the following Open Houses:

CLEVELAND
Mandel School of Applied Social Sciences
11235 Bellflower Road
Wednesday, February 19 • 5:30 p.m.
Saturday, March 21 • 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday, March 25 • 5:30 p.m.
Saturday, April 11 • 9:30 a.m.

TOLEDO
Lucas County Children's Services
2500 River Road, Maumee
Wednesday, February 26 • 5:30 p.m.

WORKING FOR STUDENTS WHO WORK FOR US.

UPS DELIVERS EDUCATION

For information regarding other Open House locations
please call:
368-2280 (Cleveland) • 1-800-944-2290, ext. 2280 (Ohio)

CASE WESTERN RESERVE UNIVERSITY

<? The BG News
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Weather
Warm front:
Partly to mostly sunny
and unseasonably warm today with highs 45 to SO.

Outside campus
Brawl out of control:
WILBERFORCE, Ohio - A
Central State University
student was jailed after a
brawl on the Wilberforce
University campus in which
eight students from both
schools were injured, authorities said.
Greene County sheriffs
deputies dispatched to a
gymnasium on the Wilberforce campus at 12:30 a.m.
Saturday reported an "outof-control" fist fight involving at least 400 students, according to sheriffs department records.
Wilberforce campus security chief Edsel Wilson said
the melee apparently started when some Central State
students crashed a party at
the Wilberforce gym.

Bowling Green, Ohio

Murder suspect found
UT police officer charged in student slaying
TOLEDO (AP) - A University of Toledo police
officer was charged with aggravated murder Saturday in the snooting death on campus of a
19 year-old student.
Jeffrey T. Hodge, 22, of Toledo, was charged in
the death of Melissa Ann Herstrum, 19, of Rocky
River, police Sgt. Art Marx said.
Hodge was being held in the Lucas County Jail,
Marx said. He will be arraigned at 9 am. today In
Municipal Court.
Police were unsure whether Hodge and Herstrum were acquainted. Police said Hodge had responded to an auto accident on campus several
hours before the disappearance of Herstrum, who
had stopped to offer help at the scene.
Police Chief Marti Felker and police Capt. Tom
Gulch said Hodge was one of the search team officers who found the student's body last Monday.
Police also said Hodge had promptly gone to the
scene of an unsolved shooting incident on campus
one week earlier. No one was wounded in that incident.
Police said wrist marks indicating the victim
may have been handcuffed led them to consider
whetlier a law enforcement officer had been in-

" The entire Herstrum family is relieved to
know that some ol tin mystery surrounding
Melissa's tragic death has been revealed."
Rev. David Bell, Herstrum family
spokesman
volved in the slaying.
Felker also said telephone records showed a call
about a phony taxicab robbery on the night of the
slaying was placed from a campus phone, suggesting the killer may have wanted the victim discovered at that time and may have been part of the
university community.
No motive has been determined in the slaying,
Felker said.
Herstrum's body was found Monday lying face
down in the snow on the university's Scott Park
campus, about one mile south of the main campus.
She had been shot 10 to 14 times in the head and

Student
protest
planned
Undergraduate Student
Government President
Mike Sears announced this
weekend his plans to lead a
student protest to tonight's
city council meeting.
The protest springs from
an article in Friday's The
BG News, which revealed
city officials drew the ward
map improperly 19 years
ago. The march to city hall
is to protest the ward map.
Sears said anyone Interested in voicing opinions on
the matter should meet in
the assembly room on the
second floor of McFall
Center at 7:30 tonight to
march to the 8 p.m. city
council meeting.

See Murder, page 3.

Man or Mouse?

Female condoms coming:
ROCKV1LLE, Md. - Condoms for women could be on
American store shelves by
the end of the year if the
manufacturer and the Food
and Drug Administration
follow the advice of a federal advisory panel.
"We have a male condom
that started 400 years ago,
and for the first time in 400
years we have a female
equivalent," said Dr. M. Silverman of the American
Federal Ion for AIDS
Research, who testified Friday on behalf of the manufacturer.
Fourteen experts who advise the FDA voted unanimously to allow the female
condom onto the U.S. market, provided that the manufacturer meets some technical requirements.
Assuming nothing goes
wrong, the studies could be
done by this summer, and
the condoms could be
headed for stores by fall or
the end of the year, said
Mary Ann Leeper, who
headed development of the
devices for Wisconsin
Pharmacal Co., the U.S.
manufacturer.
Compiled from staff and
wire reports.

Volume 74, Issue 87

TW BC NiwiUa* Uac

Trying to find the exit, a fraternity member participates in the
Lambda Chi Alpha Maze Craze In Eppler South Saturday after-

noon. Sigma Kappa and Phi Kappa Psl won the sorority and fraternity divisions, respectively.
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USG, University work to improve lighting
by Julie Taglialerro
The BC News

lighting and sidewalks. As a re- year because of the various
sult, the public safety depart- weather effects," he said.
ment and campus police have
Barbara Waddell, public safety
Undergraduate Student been notified and have begun to
information officer, said these
Government passed a bill more take action.
surveys arc done monthly and
than two weeks ago concerning
the improvement of campus
IX. Gene Bratt of the campus January's survey was to take
police said the police are looking place Tuesday night. However, it
into the lighting situation. He was postponed until next week so
said the police periodically con- several USG representatives
THE
duct lighting surveys at different could be invited to participate in
TANNING times of the year to see where the survey.
the lighting needs to be imCENTER
"We literally walk the entire
proved.
campus at night and record
353-3281
Bratt said snow on the ground which lights are out," Waddell
has an effect on the lighting, said.
Although
making it seem brighter than it
HAIR UNLIMITED
Waddell said the purpose of the
really is because of the reflection
survey is to make physical plant
of the snow.
has moved
employees aware of the lighting
to 248 N.Main,
"It's important to look at the problems on campus.
we're OPEN
In addition to the surveys,
campus at different times of the
a! 143 W. Wooster

1

campus service officers check and sidewalks were two of the
the lighting every night for few tangible topics dealt with by
USG. He said USG and the Unisafety purposes.
versity could at least try to fix
USG President Mike Sears said the campus by making improvehe Is very pleased that public ments in these areas.
"My goal is to see the campus
safety and USG are joining
together to work on the situation. fixed up," Luckner said.
Rob Wagner, co-sponsor of the
In the past, USG has conducted
its own survey because of stu- bill with Luckner, has noticed
dents' dissatisfaction with cam- some areas of improved lighting,
particularly Harshman Quadrapus lighting.
ngle. However, he cited Kreis"It's significant that campus cher Quadrangle and the area
safety and USG are going on the along Ridge Street by the Oak
survey walks together," Sears Grove Cemetery as places in
said. "It's the best way to con- need of both lighting and sidevince [University] operations to walk improvements.
"It is ridiculous that conditions
put In new lights or adjust existare the way they are at a Univering lighting."
sity that is so concerned about
Senator Chad Luckner, a co- [liability insurance]," Wagner
sponsor of the bill, said lighting said.

University officials react to UT murder

1 FREE SESSION
with this ad & the
purchase of a

package by 2/15/92.
Oder good at all three locations
• 248 N. Main
• 993 S. Main
• 143 W. Woosler

21 Tanning Beds Available
All facilities are air-conditioned.
Your tanning professionals
since 1980

by Julie Taglialerro
The BG News
The recent murder of University of Toledo sophomore Melissa
Herstrum has spurred Bowling
Green officials to encourage students to take advantage of University safety services.
Barbara Waddell, public information officer for campus
safety, said the campus lights at
night is not enough - students

should strongly consider walking
with someone.
The Campus Escort Service is
one option the University provides for safety. The service will
escort students by foot or car
anywhere within Bowling Green
city limits.
The service is available from
dusk until 1 a.m. Sunday through
Thursday and until 10 p.m. on
Fridays. An escort can be requested by calling 372-8360.

JOHN NEWLOVE REAL ESTATE
SUMMER & FALL RENTALS
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
HOUSES, DUPLEXES, & APARTMENTS
over 500 units with SUPER locations

9 and 12 Month Leases Available
STOP IN TO 319 E. WOOSTER FOR A BROCHURE OF COMPLETE
DETAILS AND SPEAK WITH OUR FRIENDLY STAFF.

JOHN NEWLOVE REAL ESTATE 319 E. WOOSTER

354-2260
(ACROSS FROM TACO BELL)

M
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Waddell also said the campus
van service - which runs from
parking lots to University residence halls - runs 24 hours, seven days a week, and can be contacted at 372-7433.
The Toledo murder has also
provided Undergraduate Student
Government with added incentive to push a campus lighting
bill to the University administration.

Rob Wagner, co-sponsor of the
bill, said inadequate lighting on
some parts of campus presents a
safety hazard at night.
"The section of Ridge Street by
the Oak Grove Cemetery, especially where there are bushes, is
unsafe because it is unlit," Wagner said. "Something should be
done there, as well as Kreischer
Quadrangle because of the risk,
especially to the large number of
women that pass by these areas."
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New World Order?

Your Destiny Foretold in Prophecy
7-8 pm
UNIVERSITY HALL Rm 210
Sun., Feb. 2 - Dreams: Fact or Fiction
Mon., Feb. 3 - The Mystery of Babylon
Sun., Feb. 9 - Mark of the Beast
Mon., Feb. 10 - America in Prophecy
Sun., Feb. 16 - Diet, Disease, and Destiny
Mon., Feb. 17 - Beat the Rap
Sun., Feb. 23 - War and Peace
Open to the public
sponsored by:
Bowling Green Seventh-Day Advcntist Church
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Police Blotter
♦ A marble windowsill valued
at $250 was stolen from the University Union Jan. 21, police said.
♦ A resident of Third Street
reported he thought he had been
shot in the head while at Roxanne's in Toledo early Tuesday
morning. He had a cut on the
back of his head and on his knee.
The complainant said he was
somewhere he should not have
been, and said he could only remember seeing a white male with
a black beard who he said shot

him. He had been consuming alcoholic beverages that night and
appeared to have been assaulted
rather than shot, police said.
♦ Roger A Bechstein, 34,
12722 Potter Road, was cited for
driving under the influence
Wednesday, police said.
♦ Brenton K. Krumnow, 18,
Fremont, was cited for underage
consumption Thursday, police
said.

Murder —
Continued from page 1.

back.
Her death came one week after
someone fired five shots from a
semiautomatic weapon into a
dormitory. One bullet just
missed a sleeping student.
Herstrum's roommate, Deborah Doritty, reported late last
Sunday that Herstrum was missing. Doritty told police Herstrum
left their apartment early Sunday after receiving a telephone
call.
Rev. David S. Bell, pastor of
Rocky River United Methodist
Church and spokesman for the
Herstrum family, said the family

felt better because an arrest had
been made.
"The entire Herstrum family is
relieved to know that some of the
mystery surrounding Melissa's
tragic death has been revealed,"
Bell said Saturday.
Bell said the family did not believe Herstrum knew the suspect.
He said Herstrum's parents
"do not want this Isolated incident to be portrayed as a reflection on the entire [campus] police
force."

Tired of Being a Face in
the Crowd?
Check out

IteWNmUaMiai
Junior Sean Beatty, freshman Stacy Schmitt, senior Dan Nitzsche and freshman Michelle Smith participate In the UAO Euchre tournament sponsored in the off-campus student center Wednesday night.
Schmitt and Smith went on to win the annual tournament.

DEADLINE;

_Two days prior to publication. 4p.m.
(The BG News Is not responsible for postal service delays)

HAIE&

_per ad are 75c per lifte. $2 25 minimum
60c extra per ad for bold lace.
Approxlmalely 35-45 spaces per line.

Call

352-9135

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 1" or T ads
I" (0 line maximum)
$6.50 per insertion
T (16 Una maximum) $12 95 prt Insertion

PREPAYMENT: ■ required tor all non university related businesses and mrjrvtduaie.

NOTICE;

_The BG Nows w ii not be responsible 'or error due to megiWity or incomplete information Please come to
214 West Hall Immediately it mere is an error m your ad The BG News will not be responsible lor typographical errors In classified ads lor more than two consecutive Insertions.

Winthrop Terrace
Apts
and be someone
Special!

Classified Information
Mail-In Form

The BG News

The BG News reserves the right to release the names of individuals who place advertising m The BG News.
The decision on whether to release this information shall be made by the management of The BG News. The
purpose of this policy is to discourage the placement ol advertising that may be cruel or unnecessarily embarrassing to individuals or organizations. Cases ol fraud can be prosecuted.

CLASSIFIED MAIL ORDER FORM
PHONE#.

NAME (Print).
ADDRESS _
SOCIAL SECURITY # or ACCOUNT #
(For billing purposes only)

Please PRINT your ad clearly, EXACTLY how you wish it to appear:
(Circle words you wish to appear in bold type)

RUSH THETA CHI
Classification in which you wish your ad to appear:
Campus & City Events*
Lost and Found
Rides
Services Offered
Personals

—
_
—

,
.
.
.

Wanted
Help Wanted
For Sale
For Rent

* Campus/City [vent Ads: $1.00/ 1 tt day wilh a 35 word limit. Subsequent days regular rate.

334 N. Main St.
Mon. Feb. 3 From 7:30 - 9:30
Wed. Feb. 5 From 7:30 - 9:30
Call For a Ride 352-9001

Dates to appear

Mai, ,0. (0n or

off-Campus Mail)
The BG News
214 West Hall BGSU
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403

;
;
—
Total number of days to appear

(checks payab)e to T/ie BG News)

Phone: 372-2601

State
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Toledo searches for
airplane crash clues
TOLEDO (AP) Federal investigators this weekend sifted
through the wreckage of a twin-engine plane that crashed shortly after takeoff, killing all three people aboard.
Officials from the Federal Aviation Administration in Cleveland and the National Transportation Safety Board in Washington, D.C., were trying to determine what caused the plane to
crash in the woods Friday, about a mile from the Toledo Express
Airport.
The victims were identified as Todd Rawson, 19, of Toronto,
Ohio; Thomas Testa, 45, of Burgettstown, Pa., and his nephew,
Theodore Testa, 20, of Burgettstown.
Thomas and Theodore Testa were certified pilots, but it was
not immediately known who was flying the plane Friday.
The three died of injuries caused by the impact of the crash,
Lucas County Coroner James Patrick said Saturday.

The BG News
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Harassment policy in place
Voinovich's order aimed at state employees
COLUMBUS (AP) -- Gov.
George Voinovich signed an executive order this weekend implementing a revised sexual harassment policy for the state and
its employees.
"It is imperative that we address the issue of sexual harassment in the workplace," Voinovich said. "Sexual harassment
not only adversely impacts the
employee, but it also costs the
employer in lost productivity,
turnover, reputation and litigation."
The policy defines sexual harassment, provides procedures
for filing complaints and calls for
continuous participation from

the onset of any complaint by the ♦ Such conduct has the effect
of Interfering with an IndividuEqual Opportunity Center.
al's work performance or creates
Voinovich's order, signed Fri- an intimidating, hostile or
day, defines sexual harassment offensive work environment.
as any unwelcome or unwanted
Voinovich said sexual harasssexual advance, requests for
sexual favors, and other verbal ment also Is prohibited by fedor physical conduct of a sexual eral law and that the federal
nature when any one of the fol- Equal Employment Opportunity
Commission also has issued
lowing criteria is met:
guidelines under the federal Civ♦ Submission to such conduct il Rights Act.
is made a condition of employHe said any state employee or
ment;
job applicant who believes that
♦ Submission or rejection is he or she has been victimized
used as the basis for employment should report It Immediately to
their superior, the state agency
decisions;
or the State of Ohio Equal Opportunity Center.
The EEO officer will provide
confidential counseling to allow
the aggrieved individual to explain the matter and to determine
whether a formal complaint
should be filed, Voinovich said.

MICKEY DOES

Maximum Sex
like you've
never heard
it before!!!
Come Hear
JOSH MCDOWELL

Wed., Feb. 5th
8:00 p.m.
Anderson Arena
This is a
FREE Event
Sponsored by
Campus Crusade
for Christ
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War of words rages on for candidates
by John King
The Associated Press

MANCHESTER, N.H. - The
Democratic presidential hopefuls are sharpening their rhetoric, especially the ones who are
trailing in the polls as the crucial
New Hampshire primary gets
closer.
Less than three weeks before
primary day, the second nationally televised debate produced intense exchanges between the
candidates over taxes, health
care and economics.
The most aggressive competitors Friday night were Sens. Bob
Kerrey of Nebraska and Tom
Ilarkin of Iowa, both trailing in
the latest surveys in the nation's
leadof f primary state.
And in a sharp switch, the candidates began taking aim at
former Sen. Paul Tsongas of
Massachusetts, who continues to
fare well In New Hampshire despite scoffing earlier that his
support was bound to erode.
"I've moved up in the polls and
now I'm Darth Vader," Tsongas
chortled.
Still leading is Gov. BUI Clinton
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of Arkansas, who appeared hesitant to attack his rivals but relished a few exchanges when they
came after him and his record as
governor.
"I'm glad to be attacked by my
opponents again," Clinton said at
the close of a week of distracting
questions about his personal life.
"This is kind of refreshing."
The candidates aimed heavy
criticism at President Bush, deriding as empty the promises in
his State of the Union Message to
revitalize the economy, reform
health care and provide more
money for Head Start.
They also turned on each other.
Tsongas portrayed himself as
the economic realist, criticizing
the middle-class tax cut favored
by Kerrey and Clinton as bad economics for a country that
needs to rebuild its manufacturing base. "I'm not running to be
Santa Claus," Tsongas said.
Kerrey promoted his universal
health care plan as superior to
those of his rivals. And he
renewed his promise to cut the
size of the federal government
by 25 percent. "The federal
government has gotten too darn
big," he said, taking up a theme

Kerrey, Tsongas and Clinton
failed to go far enough and
'Tve moved up in the polls and now I'm Darth Vader."
resembled Republican programs.
Paul Tsongas, Democratic presidential candidate
more often heard from Republi- eliminated honorariums when we
did that."
cans.
When co-moderator Jim LehBut Kerrey often was on the
defensive, explaining his support rer suggested Harkin's plan to
for a Senate pay raise passed in a provide public works resembled
night session last year and the the New Deal programs of the
more than $200 billion in new 1930s, the Iowa senator said:
taxes in his national health care
"You want to know something,
plan. At one point, he even raised Jim, The New Deal unleashed the
the pay issue himself and opted greatest creative capacity Amerfor the sincere approach.
ica has ever seen. What I'm call"Hey look,'' he said, "I voted ing for is a New Deal ... That's
for the pay raise a little bit ear- bottom-up, percolate-up economlier, and it has been criticized a ics, not trickle-down economics."
lot in this campaign, but I'm prepared to defend that. I am. We
He said the economic plans of
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LUNCH SPECIALS
Each Day the Pheasant Room offers a tempting selection
of lunch specials designed for quick service
Sunday
12-2p.m. All You ran
eat buflet and deluxe
•alad bar.
S5.95

The Express
The Express - for those In a hurry, rup
of soup or tossed salad, sandwich of
the Day »3.50 Monday -thru Friday

Located in the University Union

SEND A LITTLE LOVE
WITH
VALENTINE CARDS AND GIFTS FROM

ttie lit tie &iep
UNIVERSITY UNION

MONDAY-FRIDAY 8:00 A.M.-4:45 P.M.

372-2962

Clinton fired back that his
plans would help the poor climb
to the middle class and perhaps
some middle class families to
wealth
"The thing that bothers me is
not that people make money,"
Clinton said. "The thing that
bothers me is the way people
made money in the 1980s was by
pushing paper and laying off
workers and bailing out with
golden parachutes and raising
their pay by more than their
workers' pay went up, more than
their profits went up, instead of
reinvesting in this economy."

Classified
( HIII. from page 6.
USA VALENTINE'S DAY ROSE SAIE
FEB 3-7 IN UNION FOYER
2 00 EACH OR 20 00 A DOZEN
ONCAMPUSDELWERYONFEB U

WANTED
i nonsmoking female needed to share nice
apartment. Poo', shuffle Call 353-6469 after 6
pm
Available now
Need one female lo I ill house
at 957 N Prospect
For 3 - Own room
Call 353-0325
looking lor two female roommates to share
two bedroom, two bathroom apartment. 1/2
block from campus, for 92-93 school year
Contact Julie or Knsten at 352-5652.
Male/female roommate needed ASAP. Close
to campus Can 352 22*3 and leave message
Roommate to share 3 bdrm home Own room.
20 minutes from campus Alternative lifestyles
considered Phone 286 3297. leave message
Wanted. Non smoking roomma»i(t) for Fall A
Spring $200>mo tor own room. $i50/mo.
share room. More into Ca> Kent or Tncie/
Leave message 354 8426

Spnng Break Money! $1000 easy, help process orders at home, nobody refused, tree details. SASE King Publishing 1010 Short Kala
mazoo. Ml 49008.
SUMMER COUNSELORS
ATHLETIC EXPERIENCE
Outstanding New York State
Coed Children's Resident Camp
Two hours from New York City
BeauDfiui facilities
914 693 3037
Camp Kennyorook, i9Southway
Hartsdalo. New York 10530
Earn S3 per envelope mailing our sales circulars' Materials Supplied) Stan Immediately1
Send Long SAS Envlp CMP Distnbubng
PO.Boi 1068 Forked River. NJ08731
Help
Subleaser is needed now to live with graduate
male student rent negotiable, your own bedroom.
Please call 352-0758
MO.OOO/YR! READ BOOKS
and TV Scripts Fril out simple
"like/don't like" form EASYI
Fun, relaxing at home, beach.
vacations Guaranteed paycheck
FREE 24 Hour Recording
601 379 2925CopynghtsOHl 7KF B

CHEAP! FBI/US. SEIZED
M MERCEDES
*200
86 VW
S50
87 MERCEDES
$100
65 MUSTANG
$W
Choose from thousands starling $25.
FREE 24 Hour Recording Reveals
Details 801 -379-2929 Copyright fOH17KJC
Computer tor sale Toshiba-Lap lop 640K • 12
meg. hard dnve 3 5 disk drive Software Word
Perfect and lotus 352 1277 Ask for James
Free Sibenan Dwarl Hamsters
Call 354 5381
Kenwood Sway (12" woofer). 180 watts (each)
speakers. Only one year otd. Aslung tor Si 70
'or ooih or best oner Cal 352 4854
MeclMoeh SE 2Mb RAM. 30 MB Hard Drive.
Imagewriler II, Big $$ in software Si ,800 00 or
b/o Ask (or Pete or leave msg. 372-4643

FOR SALE
26" coky TV $150 or BO
CallTravisai 352^)001
Apple II e Enhanced Computer with Dual Disk
Drives, Monitor, 80 column card, Senal Card,
and Software to Run
S550 ooo Call
372-1975 and leave a message

Houses ft Apartments Close to campus
For summer 1992 and 1992 93 school year
1-267 3341
Spacious 1 1/2 bdrm apt- avaSable 5-11-92.9
or 12 mo. lease. Includes cable A utilities
354-72S8 Leave message
Sublease's needed n rent 2
bedroom apartment unol
July31 $430 a month plus electric
Call 354 6481
Charming Perry sburg-20 mm
drive Furnished. 1 BR. 1 Bath Only $365/mo
- 6 mo. lease. Quiet, sate, cozy. Free
heat/laundry. Lovely L R Huge DR. No pets
874^630
race 2 bedroom house
Half Block from campus • available
August, 12 mown lease. $550 per month
352-6992 - Crazy Schedule
Keep trying or leave message

Cozy warm one bdrm apt close to park, shopping, and university Available immediately
$260 per 352-8992 Cra^y schedule, keep bytng ft leave message on machine.
Eflciency. 1 bedroom. 2 bedroom furnished
apartments. Utilities furnished Summer and
fail Call 669 3036
GEORGETOWN MANOR APTS
800- THIRD STREET
Now renting for 1992 • 1993. 1 br. ft 2 br. units
FuNy turnished Gas, heat, A AC. 9 or 12 month
leases Reasonable rates Ideal location
Owners pay undoes. Contact early to avoid
disappointment.
PHONE 352-4966
Houses ft apartments for 1992 93 school year
12 month leases only, staling In May Sieve
Smith 352-8917.
Very mce 3 bdrm apt. w/2 car garage AvarteptelnMay No pets Call 354-8148 after 5:00

FOR RENT
2 large bedroom furnished
Good tocabon - all undoes paid
9-12 month lease - Call 353-1731 after 8
4 bedroom furnished house
Good kxabon - all utilities paid
9-12 mo lease, call 353-1731 after 6

HELP WANTED
250COUNSELORS and Instructors neededi
Pnvate. coed summer camp m PocomoMtns .
NE Pennsylvania Lohikan, Box 234 BG,
Kenirwonh. NJ 07033 (908) 276-0998

PACE SEVEN <,.
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A Bungalow -1 bedroom house
Avail bale Feb. 1 • $280 month plus uDlitiei
Call 1 -832-3661 Vem Veeder

1.2. & 3bedroom torn, apis
9 month, summer ft year leases
352 7454

We specialize in 1 bedroom ft efficiency
apartments For nformauon call Mecca Management 353-5800.

Can a master's degree in
social work make a
difference in your life?

Carry Rentals
Apartments for 2.3 or 4 students
Houses tor 5.6 or 9 students
9,10 or 12 mo. leases available
Call 352 7365

"I'M GETTING
GOODGRADES-ANDA
GREAT RESUME."

You don't need to start at the bottom to get ahead in social
work. The Mandel School of Applied Social Sciences
(MSASS) has been preparing professionals to become
effective agents of change for over 75 years. Professionals
are needed in:
• MANAGEMENT including Community DevelopmentFund Raising; Marketing; and Strategic Planning
• DIRECT PRACTICE including Health; Mental Health;
Substance Abuse; Aging; and Children, Youth and
Families
Individualized financial aid packages are available.

Year-round, part-time
dock work loading and
unloading trailers. 3-4 hours
per day Monday through Friday.
Students interested should meet with
Employment Representatives
Wednesday,
February 5, from 1 Oa.m.
to 3p.m.
Capital Room in the
University Union.
Wo are an equal
opportunity employer.

We'd like to meet you and answer your questions.
Please join us at one of the following Open Houses:

CLEVELAND
Mandel School of Applied Social Sciences
11235 Bellflower Road
Wednesday, February 19 • 5:30 p.m.
Saturday, March 21 • 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday, March 25 • 5:30 p.m.
Saturday, April 11 • 9:30 a.m.

TOLEDO
Lucas County Children's Services
2500 River Road, Maumee
Wednesday, February 26 • 5:30 p.m.

WORKING FOR STUDENTS WHO WORK FOR US.

UPS DELIVERS EDUCATION

For information regarding other Open House locations
please call:
368-2280 (Cleveland) • 1-800-944-2290, ext. 2280 (Ohio)

CASE WESTERN RESERVE UNIVERSITY

